
Kinley Rose Neufeld
Feb. 3, 2018 ~ Jan. 15, 2023

My condolences to Lauren, her sweet baby girl and her family. What a difficult journey Kinley has had. I cannot

imagine. What a very brave little girl and family. My heart breaks. Sending hugs, prayers and love.

    - Gaby Barsh

Dear sweet Lauren, we are so heartbroken for you. We know that your faith in the atonement will help you through

this but we also know the pain you face. We send you our love and strength and faith. You will feel Kinley with you

all the time and I know she misses you too. She is safe with the Savior now and will always be part of your lives.

We love you so much and grieve with you as we all look forward to that bright morning of the resurrection. Kae &

Dave

    - Dave and Kae Covington

Although I never got the chance to know this beautiful soul, I do know her dad. A wonderful, kind person with a

good heart. He was there for me in some of my toughest times and has been a good friend. If Kinley was anything

like her dad, this world will be a little bit sadder without her in it. I am sorry i didn't get to know you Kinley, but know

that your short time here changed so many people for the better. Your smile and positivity will always be

remembered. May you rest in Peace and may you be remembered always. My deepest condolences to Gaven and

Lauren and Kinley's little brother. May you find peace and comfort at this time.

    - Jordan Jackson



Precious little Kinley. What a valiant fight you and your wonderful parents have been through. May the peace of our

Savior fill you during this most difficult time. Sending all my love.

    - HOLLY ALDER GREAT GRANDMOTHER

This is Jordan Jackson’s parents. We heard of the loss of your sweet little girl. Sending all our love, prayers and

condolences to you. ❤■■

    - Lisa and Richard Jackson

Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, love leaves a memory no one can steal. Extending my deepest

sympathy to you and your family during this time. My prayers and blessings are with you.

    - Jobana Gertz

My dear Lauren, I am holding you and Kinley Rose in my heart while you find your way into mending your broken

heart. With my sincere sympathy, Mariel

    - Marielle Pariseau

Lauren- My heart aches. What a beautiful angel she will be. I’m so sorry you have to endure this pain. I’m sending a

big hug your way. Love you and praying for your family.

    - Jessica VanBeekum


